Hypothalamic TRPV4 channels participate in the medial preoptic activation of warmth-defence responses in Wistar male rats.
Recently, we have described, in non-genetically modified rats, that peripheral transient receptor potential vanilloid-4 (TRPV4) channels are activated and trigger warmth-defence responses at ambient temperatures of 26-30 °C. Evidence points to the presence of TRPV4 in the medial preoptic area, a region described to be involved in the activation of thermoeffector pathways, including those involved in heat loss. Thus, we tested the hypothesis that TRPV4 in the medial preoptic area modulates thermoregulation under warm conditions. To this end, under two ambient temperatures (21 and 28 °C), body temperature was measured in rats following blockade of preoptic TRPV4 with two antagonists, HC-067047 and GSK 2193874. Oxygen consumption, heat loss index and preferred ambient temperature were also determined in order to assess thermoeffector activity. Antagonism of central TRPV4 caused an increase in body temperature in rats exposed to 28 °C, but not in those exposed to 21 °C. The body temperature increase at 28 °C was accompanied by an increase in oxygen consumption and an earlier reduction of the heat loss index. In behavioural experiments, control animals previously exposed to warm ambient temperatures (28-30 °C) for 2 h selected colder temperatures in a thermogradient compared to those injected with HC-067047. Our results support the idea that preoptic TRPV4 modulates thermoregulation in a warm environment by activating both autonomic and behavioural heat loss responses. Thus, according to the present study and to that published recently by our group, the activation of warmth-defence responses by TRPV4 seems to be dependent on the activity of both peripheral and central channels.